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Kate'm eboulder, looks kindly into ber face. settled, anti throwing a ligqht mbawl round horIlYon are glad te heur of your narnesake's goes eut ou the piazs. IIow long ah. sits itriump'i, %re you net Y' ehe asks. the soft serai-d arknees, she scarcely knowsThe gray eyes gaze at ber with semetbing The stas, Il wbicb are the poetry ofbheaven," avery ad anti wistful in tbeir deptlis. "lYen, I Byron sang, look down upon ber with tbeiiam gis!i," tbe _girl answer ; l"mot because ah. myriaxI brigbt eyes, anti the moon alopes wesîis My 1uîisnPsake, thougli. I do flot care at ail ward,' fiually disappesring behindth le bibi oveifor that. But what is tbis about Cavalier?2 It which Mr. -Proctor saw it banging tbst night b.ýseems very strange-how could ho be tirngged V' foe. Voices fient eut frein tbo drawig.rnbm,"lTht'is the mystery," aya Mims Brook., but conversation plainly flagi within, anti nom

"Every oeswsîs exciteti about tbe matter, anti and the n somne one cornes anti draws the curtai nreportse ofuIl kintis were fiying about-but I asisie te listen for the ouati et returning bora.,don't think auy eue knew very xnucb. The boots. %
gentlemen rnay b. able te tell us somsthing de- Se far tliey bave enly listenedti t be dimap.finit. wlien tbey ceuxe." Peinted, anti at Ismt two heurs have passeslIlYonder cernes Randal, witli Miss Vauglin," when Rate Is startieti by a dark figure whiclsays Besie. sndtienly bùusxts up the stops on wlicli ah. itIII kuow what Rantial will ay," remarks sittiug, anti springs upon lie.. "IO-lt 1" sheRate. s3ays, with a gasp, for s e bas been nearly knocit-She in right-Randal's opinion is a foregene etiover. Then ahe.seos tbat tbe uneerernonieusconclusioni, being, indeed, only an eclie of tbat intruder is -a tiog, anti putting eut ber hanti shewhicb Mr. Vaughn bas seen fit te express. touches the silken coat of a setter.Cavalier lest the race simply because he coult Il"Rex 1" ahe. s'îys. IlIt fis Rex, is it net t"net beat Orlon; it is absurti in the extreme to Rex wags hie tail violentby in assent.-" Whaitalk et bis having been tampereti witli. are you doiug lier. 1"

"Qune neyer discumsa sncb things witli wo. For R8x la Tarletons log, and the sight ofmnen"' (lottily>. 1"1They are alwaye partisans. hlma sentis ler heart into ber tbroat. ls Tsdie.Titrletou lias certainly been unlucky -but b. bas ton coming !--is be at liant?1 She cannet tellonly Iîirnelf te tbank. Bessie, tell my mother whether she meet dreadg or tiesires te sne him.that 1 shail net b. back te dînuer."ý The sickening tbrill, in wbich anticipation andH. is about te epring into tte buggy, from apprehensitin are minglesi, ralc.s itself felt towhicli li bas a minute before alighted, whei the tipe ef lber fingers. 11lealie corng, R.ex-.Miss Vangliu'e voice detains him. IIWhy are is lie comidg r' se whispersyou ging back te Arlingtort ?" se.aske. As she speake, she puts-eut ber bît again to"I oprorniseti yonr brother te retnrn," he the dog, andi then eh. ercves that loie jeoff 'r-anSwers, Iland I don't like te break an en- ing ber sornething Zwbihob carrnes in bisgagement.", moutli. She touches it, anti takes lu ber bau 1"lla there any difficulty between Ashton anti a slip ef pape.It is the werk et' an instant teFrank Tarleten !" ah. maka, in a leur, quick open it, te eau 'ferward wbere the ligbt. (rom avoice. 1 winîtow fal1q, anti reati the liues crbbled aI-Il<Wby sliould yen tbink snob a thing " bh most ilbegibly within:
.99Y., witli a surprise whicb reasanres ber.
" There la ne grounti for difficulty that 1 know àM1Y RATE: Will yen cerne te me in the
eft. What do you know 1" garden for a t'ew minutes? I want te sem yen

IlNotbing," elic replies. "I only tearet alone, anti this is the enly hope etftioing se."that something might cans trouble betwesn Rt eiae eetol oettbem." Then a passienate impuh.ss rimes witbin ber tel«I don't tliink tbere le anytbing in the least speak the tboughts wbîi b ave been burning atlikely te do se," sayaRandal ; andi witb tbis they ber beart ail day, ant i wtbout vausing te con-separate-she geing into the. bouse, lie driving aider whetbsir or net thùsim lrnne la wisS, sheaway. acts upon it. Drawiug ber shawl more closelyAt the gates lie meets the Wilrner equipag round'irer, sahe tiarts away, followeti bard andijust turning in. The koraes are tirawn pfaft by Rex.ruptly at siglit et hirn, and Wilrner, spriuiging On'the aoutheru giÏde ot the bouse is tii. ter-tewu, cotees te -thé aide et the buggy. race below whlcb lies, the garden. Aqshmb *de."lAre yen goiug back te Arlingforti1" ' oliends the figbt of @teps tbst lad down to tbis,asks.a she Perceives the dark outlines of a man's figureleYes," Rantal auewers, ina tons whiclin h path beneatb, anti when mlie reaclies the,plainly signifies, IlWhat is that to yen î" hettorn, tlie figure ativances anti catches her in"I think if yen are wiee, anti eau possibly do its arma. 1'le net this a reinantie mode of par.it, you'll briug your trient Mr. Vanglin away," ing a viait 1'" eays a gay voice-the voice wÈieWilmer saya, very gravely. 1'I1bearti eue or ]et what wilb corne between them, te music totwe rumors betore b lsft. How mucli trnth there ber ear. 44I saw yen on the piazza, anti I knewwas in them I1 can't tell-1 coubti net stay te as. that if 1 weut te yen there, we shonî t e lavs,certain-but I tion't know ar more tiangerous tvo minutes et unluterrupteti conversation ; seman to etiai with than Tarbeton unter certain, I tiecitiedtt sens! Rex after you. He went likeprovocation" a trnrnp, wltile ye--""Yen are talking iii riilles," sys Rantial.' Neyer mnud about me," saya Kate, drawl it"Why sheulti I bring Vanglin away ?-snd aa rom him--witb wbat a wrenching pangwhat were the rumreraabout I-anti who theie awayifi ute say-" i1ceirne becana. 1 thouglittieuce canes fur Tarleton'e bluetsr!1 He is a it miglia li hest ; b~t 1 do met nnderstanti why,hot-heateti tool ; but lie certainlv onglit te b. yen wisb te se. me 1k. thu,"content witli to-day's work."Il D)u't yen 1" lhe asks lu a toue ot surpsrise.I arn afraid te.tay's work is net eutetyet," I sho.ubi think yen would uûdtertand that.eaym Wilmer, more enigrnatically than ever. there conîti b. ne satisfaction th me in seeiug
IIWell,'go ,on-you'Illbear ail about it soon yen lu the oiety et a tomai, ether.peoplo. Whyenongli. I only hope that what I hearti wu ex.- de yen traw back (rom mei Wby do you turnaggenatsti. But you lad botter briug Vauglin your face away Kts 1 what Io the mattor r'away-if yen eau. " IlNothing ef any importance l"-sbe putahbi.With this, lhe returne te the pbaeten, sud haut asie-" nothi g that 1 miglît net baveJiaudal drives on-rendereti more unuay than anticipateti, I suppose. But'why net be trutli-lis would like te acknowledge by this very vague fui? Why netsay at ouce that yoend fito uewanniug. It niay as weli be sait bore as in te meet yen by stéalth becanse yen 4e net wishanothpr place, that, althongli t'oroughly under Mima Vauglin te knew that y u are boe.t"the influence et lis friend, lie bas neither di- ."lNeither Miss Valîgl nour auy*eeelse," hpnectly uer indirectly berne a part in certain answers, Iltor the simple reason thit 1 wisb teplans anti achemes whicli are ut present likely see yen anti yen alene. "te bring that gentleman into trnuib!e. "4Ah, yen, I comprebent," she criss. IIForAs a matter et course, botb Wilmer anti Proc- the moment yen bave a faricy te see me alone-ton refrain troin mentiening any reperts whicb but I do net car. te serre as yeur piaything, Mr.they bave heard, te the feminine part et the Tarleten. Yen have ne iglit te ask me te> meetbeusehoîti. At dusînen, however, matteus bs-gin yen clandestinely. It Io dishenorable alie teto look grave, Neither Mr. Lawrence uer Will yen andt t me. A gentleman shenît woo thébas retnrned, and this tet-taken inî eonjunsc- weman lie loves openly and br4vely. Yen havetien with the reports alreaty uentionet-puts net doue se, anti theref.ene 1 have corne tetenthe two youuq men on thQrus. Tbey manage te yen that for me yonr wooing Io at u ent. Yencoutain theïf impatience within motitrate have ouly souglit te amuse yonrself with me, enbounda whiîe the ladies are with thern; but as it wiîi osut yen nothlng te heur that frein titis800on as tlisy are alone tliey boocket esch other, minute everything le entieti between us-if, lu.anti the smre worde riEe te the hua ot escl: teeti, anything ever exi.ted ave triflingnii your

" isioir teatveniz fo a ritot gnenl t. u~tine's Chapel, wblcb alp$anned teeaie e dvtrtzeforar edbgn"l oIt three bundret pensons, but which la nowboumoe'k," sit a Lanamine ite t e man. abways ne oven-filed that. an extension wili haveager cf tih. Intelligence office. «'I bave bat te b. bnilt as soon sas possible.sein, ltie trouble anti annoyance turing the
past year. and wenlti like, if 1lcouti, te get aigotdglrdifferent la many respects fromn those IT lu nrnmoret that the Canatians are désirons1 av- ee restling wltb. List fabi I lisant ot absoînte in'lependence in thé matter et cop -et a pod girl wbo was wonking for a neiglibon. iglit, anti that the Hon. William Macdougaîlef mine, anti went te wonk systematicaly teget wili introtuce a bill on the sunject in the pro-ber. 1 feunti eut afterware[s tlha t it was a put ent session et the Dominion Pad-iament. Theup jo)b on me, anti that my neiglibon wauteti me complaint et the Canadiens. i.tbat Euglisb,te get the girl more ont et revenge than iny. books are tee dean ; yet Our Rlxpeany editionsthing e1,.. The girl'. naine wae CLeomatna. 8h. are cheaper thas any which ven eau produewanteti $27 per moutb,. anti the use et the piano. younmebves or imnport frein t4e United States.
1 was se sure that site wss a goot girl that I en._________
gaget lier on that lNy-ont. CI"opatra liat se
many levera that w. bat te meve the . 'ofa into NE WB 0F THE W'RRK.the kitcee on Suntiay, anti my busbnti anti Tus Ducbes et Argyllisl dangeroualy ill.mysoîf'est areundt on the.. floor white Clooparra PRINCi% WILLIAM lias been'-proclaired RILgwooed the festive sotne pencher. 'W. wïutet et Servia.»
te tbnow &Hai i. home Ilunues. we couti
arousît Cleepitrx. se that ah.evasait fs-el lier. MàRTzAL law is te b. proclaire net lm litectly chéertul, ant i keue ef the fasàily. 8h. conty. .
useti te woar mydreageswlien 1 wu Iway, but; Mit. Bsacumn's iflnem s t attnibuteti te thé.when 1 asskésti ei- te> mei asean hervanirôe he bebat wter et Chicag.seemed '%Uit, anti bier wbolis sy4tem, -was churneti. Tua steamship Chiliau lias been "wrecked at

up~.th on.iiivrspb. B-an.byrnydresesSalamnanca Islandi.got Mail efeabby as the' rmunit et continauns .BALUH ned epesn miwear, by-Cbeopatr& ant i mysef, ahI se asthegot *Man.inBRhe HUse on teta t isetbimIdiscontemiteti anti vnt awaty. -Thesi 1 got aagn nte ou.nTueaynice girl frein Nebraa;, but juïitsassh-e,, blat LaINE physicians state that MacLan's ln'leanned te- mako- a pie that wonlti yield te the sanrity la of long standing.mot teuing influence of time, eh. uànviet a mani LARoÂa beat (Jookin, an- Amenican, roceutly,frorn Bitter (Jr.k, wii. va aoserticu-eyed thiat, even the Tharnes course, for AI 0 a aide.when be vept,tbe. scaldicg toam voemsll »down,the baCli ethis neeci. 1-tha orela i'n HOBÂRT PAstB.asbubeen epecialiy changet tefroin theoiti country. Bse omW ,.. L lok te the sfciency of the'I!urkisb fleet.Engillihlangagelunetly.- and- e 'tututthave a Mi. FoRSTE balis teelineti te mppean anti givevory sociable Chue et it. W.a I voldteU li.~er videuce before the. Lords' commttee on thete vash the diebea, ah. enealdgseuaely hblack LîtiAct.
the steve or briag in- a >aputtite t Co 41. I usei Tu, Prusn Chamber lias apprepniateti thete) pour eO utM8 t te ermenObi t »eî Metilm eS cMary funtisfor the establimet et a Legs*anti ask er te eulli nbta.bta fiw ion Ai tii. Vatican.away loek, h1es iasu u ý,hie caitotpsy, bit boird HZ.the winnerof the six days' laiterna.bill. 0ne day atiuner 1i a"doIt br ng-in tiona4t detiau teumnament, roceives besîdesthe dessert, but sât didatgi-apý my manîmsg, thte trophy, $21,750anti thiougli$moe oturalglit ogu -thbe d<liat
rag on a tnmsy. Sb. im u-tqw«h the ctiîlren'n Tîtti House et Lenis lias reati tor the first timeitaces wlth the. ahu em l adinas,# th iat vay acon L tntRed"eodb'. measur. fon exciutiing atheigtswon theïn esteaminduid Segard. Oie day while frein beth t ins.. et Parlameut.vo vei-e at the- ablesis broqght in the q3up, . Tu. .- Ruesaan Governinent bas ondereti thatand inl au unguiu-d.d agumunt sttek abcata.ven foreir cOnrepon lents shali b. prevented fromluches etflie thumb in thei s oaup lu ordten te holding tslegrapliic communication wltii theirgat a more t-eeeur. gvlp on té tumen la th@. nevapapers.

tIn imuls etesaasi mitaly tmnniss 60 TBiRTT.THREE .thommd Jevili cSoenisti arethoughtiesmly trePpes i ê rreeo n lay uyanstl b.evieteti frmnCriaLMinluRusaisonbaud'. lup. M'Y lebnasi ,is.a.îY Anti reticent the greuntioettheir net .sgsinglu agricuture.man, but ha rqeý. Wlth . gutcOtsui movemesut te _________________

hi. flth hoelb*,ftstkk4e vit tihecarving.
huit., anti uîuaas ei- gry rouainsetinder thel PEUPLicwe vsêsa.ser f»-Loing, Thnoat, ortable. After- the inunesst V get a hlloveyed' Kitlnoy diseses, sdhv aies ailhits etgilfrem. Fort Colas. - "e vas au emplnitu mmeicuna vwlth ,Iitihu4. be » anti vhe te.witii pale bain thi.t ah. usod'towork up ln the 'pairet oves- be > mdtih*'ii a remous-ebush, Sbe vas p-oud anti impulsive lin e ot uEetWWIhehS atthpgti lc
maunen, andti'fe everyihing in the bouse, W.etofalmiset .11 i Wr Méthodeof lsi'tnt, 4bolugu4eti te hean bier in the mid le et the niglit fat. mIehitsm eimea igt.mts.saging. arouitafrncold p-9 anti tn.sg et fhotg0ua 1  a i.mu hsogsyMur!cb md exqssusive Fpub.. Seh.la-d singubar tUb enrativepioe cirer tisimvsed. -'As, Uifyeanninaj for: 3aim an? an impassionixi lengiug ativanees, ,4l-1 rwasc m 0,lt hteor ptesart Cbat vs nover anecesutietinluqu.nch- methoo et gtitis oetosing. Wljeu. the joli7 anti fruit cake gave ontf, she the moat receut m beotmo*
woulti eady tura lber attention Ce colt bwand uidlty la byaslgesmn-tar.!, vitb srnouîdeeing ruine ef bakot beaus Curatve BY- "emas0"'aof'amWhyKm u-anti olt abbage. antivinegar. W. stoothtilI a,4le te* TsnaOt
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me," sbe answers. IlI do net betray any con-

i fidence in saying tbat Mise Vaugbn bas been
.enlightening me with regard «to sorne tacts of
qyour paut hto il,r "«Ah !"-be7drwe his breath sbarply-" I

féareti that mli. would make mischief, sud se I
tried to keep our engagement secret nutil e
was foue"

"lYou owathitt !" crisse K'ste, with a keen
thrill in hier voice. Until this instant, ah.
bsrdly knows b9w rnuch she bas beopeti againet
hope that he woulti ehatter the whole fabric of
proef by eue bold denial.Yodoft

"4Yen, I own' it," lie answers.'-Yud o
know mucli goof etms, my Kats', andi you have
heard mucli ill. Cati you blamp me, therefore,
for wantiug to keep more ill from your ors-at
lea'ut until 1 lias! won your trust and coulti tell
yen everything myseif? My past bas beenreck-
leus enon gh, (loç knows ; but I1nver meant te
add deciption te mv other faults. No doubt
Florida Vaughm bas teld you only the tinth-
but the truth can b. tingeti witb diffrent
colori."

"8h.li told me -though, intieed, I had lîsard
it hefore -tbst yen have been bier lover for
Years," maya Rate.

",Armail' a fsdly, as well as bis sin, fi nsle hlm
eut," ho says. IlIt is truc. For munny a longtday tèo played fat and boa.e with rne->iut ber
chains vire brqekon the fir.st day 1 saW your ffc,
my bnÏy Kt. 1"

"StoD 1" ah. cries, puttiusz, eut h r baud as iff
i e p 1i." arn young anti ignorant, bnt eveu,myceulity I4 net eqnal te believig tht yod

couli forget a *oinan wh')m you bave lovsud for
yeara, for the sî%ke of oen o have known f )r ar
few weeks. But even if this were a,sIahuuld t
net value much a sbifti-ig hqart. Another fîtecil
a fremhs.r fan cy,' anti .1shonîti b. forgottpu as y. n
ss.uld fain make me believe that she lias been.
But .ilI thia is very useles-3 1" ah.i adds, abruptly.d
IlI disi diot conte te reprnach yen, but to say a
that al la ut au end. For every reaqon it muet k
be se. Good.night."t

(To be coutinued.)

groceries came ap se, and applos got to, b. $7.50
a barrel, and we saketi ber to aénd in ber reslg-
nation. Shortly after that my husbaud madie
an assignemaent. Whà&t I1svould like now ii a

iood grl, dot sornuchs a aiÇrnplanion confi.
de n1~ promoter of financial. ruin. but~ more to
wremtle with manual lahor in the kitvilent, at s0
mucli per wrestle and boardi. l'rnifot difficuit
to, please, but 1 don't want to, 1)sy the sme
salary that:the c v;hier of a bank Zetajust fo;r the*
sake ef bslvitg a pamnpered maiden ini the bouse
who deesn't do enougli work te, drive away ber
ennui."

£080B8 FPR0» LONDON.
THs XMqis of Qneensberry bas written a

letter te aMW that h. deehunes tei go in for an
agitation te seat Mr. Bradlaugb, becauso be
does ont see the au of banging hl& beat againut
a brick welU, which, will by andi by corne down
of itasf.

1.LoRaD Y., wbose popularity wau'fIot excessive
in a certain, Sjotch tewn, hevlng rofumet an irn-
portuniato beggar, site renowod lier application,
'«Now, rny lord, if ye'd' just gp me tne lhttle
saxpence, 1 coulti treat every friend ye have in
the toua."

(YN;REÂT> autbors abonld take heart of cak
fromn tbi goti story goinS aronnd about the
Duke of Cunbrldge ; a rnilitary report being
sent to hlm, be directed his beetatry te senti thes
rollewimîg rsply:"'His Royval Higbemsbas
read w i nuch pleaunre the. report forwarded
1o bim, a report highly creitbe te the ursny
in every way."'

THic report read that there were 158 cases of
disorderly c nduct, 56 déesertions, 48 of dmhouesty
and more cases of dussolute conduet and drun-
kennese than bati ever before orne under no-
tioe.

THua number of English residents, now passig
the winter at Wiesbatieu, is greatter than during
any proviens ye. This la espeially notice.
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A GIRL WA YTED.


